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A whole lot of peojilu In 'his world
need to learn wtml It In to live nnd let
live. Tlio hog, tno duclier, the

In busluew, In tlie professloriH.

In politic?, Is IiitenHely willluli, but lie
(loon not even live. He dwindles away
in lila own estimation and Kraduully
grows smaller and ainullcr in the com-

prehension of oilier until ho uctunlly
ceases to exist long before he pcrJulie

from earth.
His whole life Is one grasping BelflHli

dream of ambition. He never part
with a dollar geiifroiiHly for any pur
pose. Church tsuboeriptlou papers seek

hlni In vain, the poor despise him, tin
rich cultivate him only for his wealth.
What charm has such u life before It oi
after it, and truly II Is not worth living
at all.

The hog In human form not onlj
does no good on I'urtli to himself oi
others, but he Is always ready to do t
fullowmiin whoenmyfs his path an In-

jury. Llko Khyloek, who hatod An
toulo because he loaned his money to fc

frloud without usury, the liog liatct
the man of generous Impulses becaujt
he Is liberal and willing unothershould
havo a chance to live.

The hog Is always willing by limldu.
ous slander to blacken tho character ol
those who will not wallow In his pool
of selfish propensities. He objects to
all progress, criticises evory munlfestu
tlou of publlo enterprise by Individual,
community, state or nation, hates Un-

successful man In business, politics or
profession and ruins the liapplnefsof
mankind. The hog never smiles ex-

cept as a oynlu' never laughs except ni
misfortune, never Jokes or takes u

drink except utsniiiD other's expense.
Ills vices are secret, his character Is u

fraud and his morals a whlted sepul-
chre hiding the grinning skeletons of
decayed uprightness, manliness and
humanity.

There are people who believe there
no such creature us we have por-

trayed. Hut there Is. He Is found In
all communities In a more or li'tw hlnhly
developed form, He Is the last prod not
of n decaying materialism, a fungus on
tho dead trunk of a past age, He does
not belong to n generation of light, life,
Intelligence uud generous activities.

i . i

LOOKIXQ DAItKWAIMH.

Tho hindsight excelleth the foresight.
More or less is this true of nil Ileitis ol
speculation, as compared with tho bold
prominence of tlio after-even- t. Most of
all tills is true in politics, If tho Re-

publicans had their national convention
to hold over again Whltelaw Hold
would not bo their choice for Vice Pres-

ident.
Of course, whan grandpa Mills

plunked live hundred thousand into
tho campaign fund it was too tempting
a morsel to resist. Tho son-lu-lu- of
tho California millionaire was accept-
able to Chalrmun ClurkKou uud his
committee, but not to the people.

Had he proven u winner in tho race
with Adlal Stephenson what adulation
Mild burning of luceuso would there
have been at tho feet of the rich man.
How all tho organs of tho plutouruts
would lmvo fawned, nnd crept and
fluttered nt tho feet of tlio creature of
wealth.

Such a premium would hivyo been
put on American urldtooraoy that tor
a century to come no common liiu'n, mi
distinguished by the glitter of gold,
would have dared covet that political
inslgulllcatioy, the presidency of the
senate. Hut the common people are a
host and they would not have it so.

Uu the wall before tho writer, liuugs
a picture of Whltelaw Held, now the
objeot of good-nature- d contempt.
What a halo of political wisdom, states-
manship, ability and respect would not
cluster about that noble brow had he
been elected I Wo confess to having
bad our dotibU about his availability
Wheu ho was )MhmhI for vice prrsl.
ttetu. wo recall tisvlug referred to
feliu an tho Journalistic tool of (lie
corporation klug, tho New York edi-

tor whose paper always had first nocm
to the belohatubers of the Goulds and
VauiWbllts, We recall thai a a Re-

publican tnlltor we olwervttl a studious
alienee aUnit him throughout (tie cam
lalgu. Hut theti it U ey to have a
eod forwtlght wheu you are not in a

ywry laiporUtit position,

votii'uRAii ruNisim;,T.

WMtefn redsgogue: Recent events
t Httlttu, Ore., nhow that the publlo Ik

,iIHa" wont soeWble uti (ho matter of
IwaUtiNteut in the public whooj. Tho
Mfcee heard of that oily, after dlneu-1-

a Mae. where a teacher and principal
mmUmmhi G4targd with gro eruelly,

fiawDnl a n!utkHt that the Incorrigible
HtfM U wpuded w exjwltai tram

school wlien obiervance of good con
duct cannot be secured without admin
istcring severe corporal punishment.

The Pedagogue can safely predict that
within a few years the whipping and
beating by teachers will have been laid
aside. Usually boys who cannot be
controlled without this treatment are
used to nothing else at home. If they
will not respond to other influences
they forfeit their right in the school
and should suiter the loss of its privil-
eges. Tho publlo school is free to all
our people, but when a mean, immoral

g child cannot be lifted
above that plane of life after patience
and kindly influence has been used the
contaminating Inilueuco of thut child
should boat once removed and the
rights of tho remaining pupils demand
It.

As tno years go on and case after caee
comes up like the above mentioned
tho public mind sees tnoro clearly the
true position of corporal punishment
and tho teacher may rejoice. Good
will and love cannot be pounded Into
the human heart. Hotter to ruin the
child's chances for education than to
ruin dozens of others by Ills Influence.

riUUUbSTKO COMMKNTS.

The Western Pedagogue for April has
varied contents uud Is tho best nuinbel
of an educational muguzlno ever pub-

lished in Oregon.

Tho Oregonlaii's "tbnce-told-tale- "

editorial writer got In his work again
yesterday. It would take a census
enifriierutnr to compute tho number of
times thut expression Is used to lend
uoyelty to the lruuent piq-

uant utterance of our somnolent cos-

mopolitan contemporary.

The Kindergarten Magazine foi
April, 1803, lias nearly a hundred
pages of the very best matter by writ-
ers uud workers In the new educutlon
work. It Is a typical f'roebel number
and must gratify t! e hearts of till edu-

cational workers who wish to drink
Inspiration ut tho original fountains.
If tochers complain ut the dullness of
their profession it Is Indeed their own
fault.

'Tat Doctor Bills Mako Loan Wills."
but Dr. Hugo's Cuturrli Remedy costs
lens than one doctor's visit. Cuturrli Is
a loathsome, dangerous disease, uud the
time hus come when to stiller from It Is
udiHgrucc, No person of culture uud
relluemetit cares to inflict upon his
friends Ills offensive breath, disgusting
hawking ami spitting and disagreeable
efforts to breulh fieely uud clear the
throat nnd nose heuco the cultured
and rellned use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. And no wise uud prudent
uiuu cures to run the risk of leaving his
family without n protector, by letting
ids "slight cuturrli" run Into serious
or fatal throat, and lung troubles, lie-ic- e

thowisouud prudent ueu Dr. 8 ge's
Cuturrli Remedy. Tho proprietors of
this remedy are so confluent of Its cur-
ative properties, thut they lmvo made a
standing offer nf a rewurd of $500 for a
cuse they cannot cure.

FROM OHEMAWA.

A. H. Henty, whs pretty bmlly cut
with a silver Hying from a steel wedge.
The piece cut In between the flngerund
thumb, .and he will be laid up fur sev-

eral dnyB.

Will MttrNtoii litis returned from Cali-

fornia. He thinks Oregon Is good
eiu.ugh for him. Well, maybe It is,
but this weather makes us think that
It only compares as badly or worse, not
better and best.

The inspector Is making qulto a stay
ut tho school this time. Probably he
is waiting here for his O. H, to arrive.

Catarrh Cannot bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach tho seat of the
disease. Catarrh Is ti blood or constitu-
tional dlseiiHC, uud In order to curu It
you must tuke internal lem lies. Hulls
Catarrh Cure is tukeu Internally, and
uols directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
uioiif the last physicnualii this country

forjears, and isu regular prtteripliou,
It la composed nftlio best tonics knowr,
combined with the he 1 blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous hii feces.
Tho perfect combination of tho two In-
gredients Is what produces such won-
derful results lit curing catarrh. Bend
fir testimonials, free.
K. J. Ciiknkv A Co., PniNi., Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, price 75c,

Before doing to tho Wo? Id's Tair
Enquiro About

The Limited Kxprv trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Hallway
Mweeti St. Paul and Chicago and
Omsliu and Chicago.

'1 hemi trains are vestlbuled, electric
lignieii una steam Heated, with the fin-
est Dining and Sleeping Car Service In
the world,

The Klectrlu reading light In each
berth I the successful novelty of this
prog nwolvo age, and Is highly appreciat-
ed by all ngular patrous ufiblsllnc.
We wll others to know Its nierltH.ua
the Chicago Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Hall
way Is the only line In the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of thU (uteut.

For further luformaliou apply to
nearest coupon tieael ageut, orddres

C. J. hil)Y, Oetieral Agent,
J. W. CASKV.Trav.Pass.

.. . Act,
.Kit L 13. II ..II v

i oiu. oi., i oiuuuu, ur. tf

Raspberry Plant.
Kmighfgan, Uregg, CuttiWrt and

Malabar, last two red-str- om? tiUnt.
Several thousand, call early, or ileliv-erv- d

frw to auv part of the city, at r.iluced rate. Leav order at John O.Wright' iroM-y- . i:. W. Bavuk,
Market OarUaw, fetou. 8 d
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EXAMINING A WITNE83.

How Ornml llntlrr Discredited tba
of Cotuluctor.

General Butler as counsel for tho
plaintiff in a dnmngo caso against
ono of tho Boston street railway
companies, Bomo yearn since, turned a
point in his client's favor and won his
caso by an adroit and original move.
Tho accident in question had taken
placo in a crowded street, and tho
testimony was contradictory and
confusing. Tho conductor of tho car,
on tho witness stand, sworo point
blank against tho plaintiff. His evi-den-

was concise--, and ho claimed to
havo seen all tho occurrences of the
affair and described them minutely,
disputing tho general's client at ovory
turn. It was manifest that if the
conductor told tho truth tho plaintiff
ha1 no caso.

Tho general took up tho cross ex-

amination, but tho witness stuck to
his story.

"What is that?" said tho general,
pointing to tho bell punch suspended
from tho witness' neck.

"Bell punch," was tho answer.
"And what is a bell punch?" inno-

cently inquired tho lawyer. And
then followed a lengthy explanation
of how tho machino rang tho bell to
attract tho passengers' attention that
tho amount was being recorded by
tho machinery on tho insido. Tho
whys nnd wherefores, tho necessity
for tho tiling nnd tho company's
rules wero gono into until the court
was woll nigh out of pationco and
tho jury were plainly wearying.

"And what do you do if a mistake
is made and you como out short when
you nnd tho machino are at vari-
ance?" was tho general's query.

"They mako us pay tho differ-
ence," was tho answer.

"Won't they tnko your word for it?"
"No."
"Well, if thoy won't take your

word for a nickel thoy needn't ex-

pect this jury to beliovo you," said
tho general, and they didn't, for thoy
gavo tho plaintiff a substantial ver-
dict."

I would not havo my readers think
tho general intended any 6lur upon
strcot car conductors, who aro as
honest and honorable; as tho rest of
us. Tho general had a way of "get-
ting thoro," no mattor who was hit

Boston Globe.

Fickleness, Thy Nume Is Maine Girl!
Tho other day a Lowiston young

lady mndo an agreement with ono of
her ndmirors to go out walking that
ovoning. Lator sho mot another,
whom sho invited to call that samo
evening. Sho had forgotten the first.
Thon when n third ono of hor boaux
mado his appearanco sho agreed to
go walking with him. In tho evon-iu- g

tho first young man camo for
hor. Sho went, and soon tho second
arrived, nnd being told that sho was
out ho said ho would go and moot
nor.

Whou sho saw him coming, Bhe
her engagement, excused

horsolf from tho first young man
and walked with tho Bccond. They
camo to a confectionery store, and
bIio remained outsido whilo ho went
in aftor chocolates. Tho third young
man camo along whilo sho waited,
and sho graciously promenaded off
with him. Now sho Bays sho will bo
more caroful of hor appointments.
Lowiston Journal.

I'ltitt Trrea on Volcano?!.
Evory ono who admires trees must

bo interested in tho result of Profess-
or Heilprin's studies of tho pines that
clotho tho slopes of tho great vol-
canic mountains of Mexico.

Thcso hugo peaks 6ocm to havo
piorced their way upward through a
mantlo of pino forest, which clings
to thoir sides up to a height of nearly
81 miles.

Tho vortical range of tho pino in
Mexico is remarkable. It is found
among tho sun loving iwtfin trees at
tlio foot of tho mouutaius, and it
stands defiant of tho cold closo to tho
poi-potu- snows that cover thoir
summits. Youth's Companion.

ColumbUii Ktm I'or Klliuele.
An elderly lady in a modest man-

ner leaned over tho counter of a
wtvst end dnig store, nnd pointing to
a letter with a Columbian stamp
asked:

"Will you plooso toll mo if tlieso
stamps am good for just common
use!" When assured that thoy woro
so intended, sho bowed politely and
remnrked asslio left- - "I didu't know.
I thought thoy wero to bo Uhod per-
haps for etiquette,"

"I lmvo to answer thnt samo ques-
tion 10 times a day," said tho clerk,
"but 1 wonder what she meant by
etiquette," Baltimore Sum

Vtt Talker.
When Charles Mathews was in thU

country, tho rapidity of his Bpeoclt
wus a cause of much ustouL-dunent- ,

but thoro was no lews of disUuctutvsd
cm that account Ho was said to bo
tho most rapid talker and singer on
tho stage. Sarah Bernhardt talks at
A furious sivd boiuetimes, but every
peech that U to lo spokou fast id

practiced again and again, a littlo
tnoro quickly each timo, in order to in-
sure clcaniefia of uttcraucw Now
York Sun.

LltMa Johuale'a Trur.
Mrs. Wearie Wheu you sweep

little Johnnie's room, don't put the
iweopinipi iu the tins

New Girl Why not, uuunt
Mrs. Werie The hut time I did

feat the stove wtploded. GoodNews.

Oiie Thriig IH1iop"Hroks I)ltl.

On ono occasion Bishop Brooks re-

ceived a letter from a man in New
York saying, "Will you plcoso send

mo a list of all tho publications in
your diocese?' On receiving it tho
bishop did not even smile at tho ab-

surdity of the request or seemed an-

noyed that a man should troublo him
upon such a simple matter. Ho ac-

cepted it as something to fulfill.
"Do you think you can find what

this man wants?" said ho to his sec-

retary.
"I guess bo," camo tho reply, and

tho secretary, who know tho noblo
hearted bishop ho well, spent nau tno
night completing tho task. Boston
Globe.

ae
Mamma Caught Napping.

"Am I thin or fat, mamma?"
Sho had already been asking too

many questions, but her mother an-

swered her once moro.
"Why, dear," sho said, "you aro

not very fat, but you aro fat enough
for a littlo girl who is growing."

This reply was certainly diplomat-
ic, but it did not apparently satisfy
tho child, for a few seconds lator sho
came out with this terrible poser:

"Say, mamma, are there any littlo
girls who aro not growing?" Boston
Herald.

Settled In Adrance.
Mr. Hunnimime Now, as wo aro

going to start housekeeping, Ethel,
wo should begin right. Order, you
know, is heaven's first law, and there
must bo a head to every house,

Mrs. Hunnimuno That's all pro-
vided for, George. Mother's coming
to live with us. Exchange.

Kleptomania, which is so often
used nowadays as a cloak for respect-abl- o

stealing, is a form of monoma-
nia. Dr. Pritchard mentions a typ-
ical caso of a madman who would
never eat his food unless ho had pre-
viously stolen it.

Tlio temple of Ypsambul in Nubia
is cut from a solid rock, and its en-

trance is guarded by four statues,
each 05 feet high, 25 feet across the
shoulders, the faco 7 feot long, tko
ears over 0 feot

The total annual loss from insects
in tho United States is estimated by
tho best entomological authorities at
about $380,000,000.

Tho Greeks sometimes buried their
dead in tho ground, but moro goner-all- y

cremated them, in imitation of
tho Romans.

Tho average weight of tho Chinese
brain is said to bo heavier than the
average weight of tho brain of any
other race

No Wonder lie Uuved.
Fcgg Chuokfeloy, what do you

mean by all this cavorting and loud
languago?

Chucksloy Do you see this long
handled, queer shaped pen?

"Yes. What of it?
"Nothing only I'vo been using it

for a year and n half like any pon,
and I'vo just found cut that tho thing
is a fountain pon and has been full of
ink all tho timo." London Tit-Bit-

After Diphtheria

Paralysis of (tho Throat-Nu- mb

ness and Woaknoss.

Vtrfect Health Restored by llovd'a
Sartapartlla.

iphnf!

fHiKfflHsSSKiil

Mrs. C. S. Southiclck
North Madison, Ohio.

"Mr wlfo and three children were at-
tacked with diphtheria at tho tamo time.
After icrioua Illness the crcatest danger was
lately passed, but they were all left with

Paralysis of tho Throat,
and with mjr w tie It also affected her Umbs.
Her arms wero numb to tho shoulders, ae
comjvanled with a prickling sensation. It
was i difficult for her to swallow, It seemed
as U must starro. Tho children were In
a similar coudlUon. rhrlclans w ere greatly
perplexed aEd aald It was tery critical w ith
tny wife, as sho was mora than likely to hara
paralysis at any time, and It so It would bo
Tery dMbiful If te turriTed. finally
a friend sujrwsted Hood's Sarsaparllla. Al-
though we had not tho slightest faith, wowereso dltcouraged thatwe-wer- readrtatry auyUUn. 1 got a botUo aud began
gUlog ft to ihera.

Words are Feoblo
to express tlio graUfteaUon we all fell at tho
end oi a week to find an Improvement.
When they had flnUhed threo botUes I could
hot se but they wet as well as previous to
their slokarss. The numbness and paralysts
entirely dlsappearvd. There was do Uoublo

Hoofc,Cures
taleattft&beyo&d appartat Inability to get
caoegfa to eat. The neighbor all know of
It eaM aad alt tfeiek Hwotxiertu), as do
Dm doctors." O. 8. SeinmwicK, drew
aad Xotary rubtto, .North Madison. Qhte.

Hd'aPH a partly Ygt We, oaxtsftatyptwt4ktJufettUrta,

APItIL 7, J 893.

& MILLS,

BATHB

SHAVING 150.
209 Com. Bt., Baleni, Or.

WInstniiii'y.

and Builders,

63 Btate street

aSpcclalty

NEW MILLINERY STORE HOEYE
PORCELAIN

OI'F.KA 1IOUSK HI.OCK,

J 108 COUNT BT.

I Mr?, B, F-- Hannegan,

Morley
T. J. Kltim

HOUSE PAINTING, Carpenters

PAPEB HANGING,
Shop

Nafura! Wood' Finishing,

Cor, 20tU and Ctaemeieta BtrceU StoroFittlnfrs

Undertaking 2
-- d Embalming.

Best facilities In the city.
A.M.CUHJGH. - HKBtaloSt. Delivered

OUT OF SIGHT.

rriio Irnvnllmr nilhllfi nrfl HOW fllllV

alive to the fact that the Chicago, Un
ion Paclllc&.Mortti western line miw
tlio very best accomodations to the
public from and to C!hle:ii;o, Omaha
uud Intermediate poiuth, not only dur-

ing the world's fair, but all the j ear
rouud. .

SALEM MAKKETS.

Whea- t- 57c per bushel,
Oats 3o4flc per busnel.
Potatoen- - 4050c per Ibushel.
TTIniir i'l C.li n.ir hlil
Bran (Sacked) $18.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) J20.00 per ton.
Beans, white, 3c per lb.

' Epgs lGc per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) f20.00.
Ducks 12o per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Lard 12J16c peril). --

Butter 2o30o per pouud,
Beef 7(o)12jc dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jc dressed .
Wool 1518c per lb.
Hops 1517c per lb.

PATARRH i

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh,
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
Decwme innamed, tne lias swollen ani
very paintui. Alter trying various reme
dies, I gave herjLsiiThe first bot
tle seemed to k83I aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

,i Dr. L. B. Ritchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Mood and Skin Diseases mailed
tno. Swwt SPECiFio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

I THEGENTLEUAN'SFRIENQ.
OurrEItrnCTIOy SmiNOEfrM irltieTtrr tottl.

Iielran. Do not BTAIJf. rilEVKSTS STr.ICTUnE,
Curt. OONOr.niKra il OLEET In On to Fum .Uyi.
A QUICK CUKE lor LLUCOMUKEA ot WIIITPS.

B,J,ItrllIr.l.fCOI9T3. ScnttonnrAdilrtiiforlKV
MALYDOIt Maui ni ritliu Cu , LA.NCACTEn.rlira

Administrator's Notice lot' Final
Settlement.

NOTK'K Is herebj- - given that the
ndmlulKtrntor of the e&tnte of

Christ Rich, late of Marlon county. Oregon, de-
ceased, has tiled bis dual account ot fuld es
tale; and that Saturday, April 29, 1KU, at 10
o'o ock a. m. of said day, at the county court
bouse, at the City of Salem, In Marlon county.
Oregon, has been rUel by the court ns the
time aud place tor the henrlng of said ac-
counts, anil objections thereto, and that the
same will be passed upon by the court at said
time and Dime. ABRAHAM RICH.

Administrator of the Estate ol Christ Rich,
UCUCHM-U- .

Dated this March 31, 1S33.

Bargains in lam
.

H. W , Smith, postmniter ot Lewlsvllle, nndw . 1. Murphy, of Salem, have for sale abou
S.OOOncres of good farming and stock land in
the I.ucKlamutn country in folk county.
lriccs range from Jt) to JiO per acre. All good
property, at d on the market for the flrsltime. Great bargains. Call on or addressthe above. dw

Money to Loan.
1wn will be made on Improved city or

LOMUAKD IXVESTMEiNT CO.
Kor terms, etc., apply to

JOHN A. OARO.V.Attorney at law. over Rush's l'Bnk, balem, Or.

MONEY TO LOAN
SmJVffir' i!?J .E"?l', ln """"'his aud

condderlng loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Hnn 12. Rnsh Itank bkvk. 6 12dw

AuthorUed Capital fSOO.OOO.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CimtCK, lies.
Jlw. J.H.ALHKRTiciihUr. ,V1

Btate, County and City Warranu boughtt l!ir. d

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, J200.000

OKO. WILLIAMS

avua JIB,RY UruiT" -- Cashier.
uSSK?TAU!ll5X'",WIUtal"x
A.lUkV.'A' J.W Hod,o"5:

eui.lfi."" '"" block on Comm.r.
"cim

How Tlicv it.
IIH. I . .

ab
o, but HS;,rff r,I;juuw &

CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

at Your ,Door.

J. E. MURPHY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

UOKTll BALhM.

Take lt
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents a day delivered nt
your door.

iU
Horseshoeing.

BLACKSMITHING.
State Street, - - Salem.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINES-- CA RlS.

P. II. D'AKOY. OEO. a.BINOIIAM.

T'ARCy & B1NOI1AM. Attorneys at Law.
1 noorasi.z anu o, riitjr uuu'..b.

Swte street. Bpeclal attention given to busl- -
.... .t.n Btmr-am- and fltfMlIt PdlirLfl Of iiiG

stale. i ll

l. ROISK. Attornty at law, Balem, Ore-
gon.R Ofllce Z74 Commercial street.

rnlLMON FORD, Attorney at law, Balem,
JL egOD. UIUCH Up Biai IU i- kwu uiuv

F. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7, Mur-- ,
phy block.

J. B1GC1KU, Altoiney ai law,alem, Ore-
gon,II ofllce over bush's bank.

J. 8HAW. M.W.HUNT. SHAWAHUNTJ . Attorneys at law. Oflli-- over Capital
.National bank, Balem, Oreguu.

Q T. RICH A 1UWON, Attorney at law Of--

flccupstalrs ln front rojius ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Halem, Oregon.

A. CARsON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Rush bank building, Hulem.Or.

H. . ROMHAM. W. H. HOLMEH.
HAM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.BON In Rush block, between State and

Luurt, on Commercial street.

ME. POCUE, Stenographer and
Rest equipped typewriting of-

llce but one In Oregon, Over Bush's bank,
.?alem,Oiegon.

(ilELLA HHERMAN. Typewriting and
O commercial sienography, mom 11, Gray
block. ilrst-clas- work. Rates reasonable.

DR. A. R. OlLLld.specialistiu disease of
the eye, ear. nose and throat, Room IU

Rush bank building, -- nlem.

DR.T O SMITH, Dentikt. 02 Btate street,
Oregon. Finished dental opera-

tions ot every description. Painless opera-
tions a specialty.

WU. PUUI1, Architect, plans,
aud superlnteuilcuce for ah

classes ot buildings. Olllce 2!0 Commercial
tree t, upstairs.

0 A. KOBhUT, Archl.ect, rtwm 424, Mur- -

tjuttMi uuuuiug, x riiuuti, vii'guu.

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Rpalrlng q Specialty.

Huup 45 Btate street,

nmiTKCTinM innnc un o & rv tt w
X Meets In their hall ln 'btate' Insurance
uuiiuiu),-- , every neuuesaay evening.

A. W. JJGNMt). M. W
J. A. 8ELWOOD, Recorder.

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND COLLECTION BUREAU

SALEM, ... Oragon,
Offlce removed to 211 Commercial St.

Hates reasonable. Public and private workdone. C B.CLEMENT, Manager.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5X Commerce St., - balem, Oregon.
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ot Spectacles, and repairing (Socks.
Watohea and Jewelry.

T niHT
IV I If IV m
11 JDV

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

latipm 625pm II Minn... a 9:am 4;l5pmh.Wpm 7:lSpiu ...wtl'aul.a10:lfam .. Duluth..a1 50pm 7.2ipm - Aiihlanri a
ll.Jftim 650pm

7.15.WH 9 fam l..t'blCHgc... 5.47pmt0t5pm
Tickets sold and haggaee checkoii ti,r.,ii,

.rai , Agt., Chicago. Ill

ONLY

LINE

RUiNNING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A--

' 7M P M
"-- v I i III,

!31 DAYS
CHICAGO

tv--

7 Hours OlllrUr Ci n.. i

23 Hours OuirlfPr ni'. '

40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

PULLMAN md TOURIST SLEEPERS
FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR

NRS. DINING CARS
or MtoSJ Mx eBr1 orautioa call on

vfry "ipr " f

J, L. BBNNIilT k SON,

CANDIES,

Fruit and Cigars
P. O. Blook.

It. T. lIUMrilKEls,
Cigars and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Oora'l Street,

.TU T. W. TH0RNBURG,
The Upholsterer,

HemodelR, nnd repninupholstered furniture. Fim.
class work. Uheruekuta street
Btato Insurance block. '

East and South
via

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific! Company,

CALIFOHNIA EXPRESS TRAIN HUN DA1LT 1.
TWKKN PORTLAND AND 8. T,

tiuth. I riu.
7:ut; y. ni. lv. .rortluuu Ar. I 7:i)u,m
9:18 p. m. Lv. Snlem Lv. 6:28 a. m

a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. 7:fl0 p. w

Above trains stop only ut lollouiug suuoninorth of Roseburg, East Portland Orgon City
Woodburn, tSalom, Albany Tungcnt, dliedai
Halsey, Harrlsburg.JunctlonClty, Irving and
Eugene.

KOHKHUKriMAM. UAI1.1,

i.A a. in. I Lv. I'urlluud Ar. i.nj u. a.
11:17 a. m I Lv. Halem L.V. I 1:40 p. m,
5:50 p. m. Ar. Koseburg L-- 7.00 a. m

Albany Locul, Dally nuuUij.
5 UU p. m. I Lv. Porilanu Ar.
7:52 p.m. 1 Lv: sulem Lv. a. a.'J.OOp.ni. Ar. Albany Lv, t).30 a. m.

Dining Curs ou Ogdcu Kuutd
POLLMAN BOFFET SLEEPEHS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through tiuius.

tfd Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
T HUNDAY).

7:.J!i. iu. ILV. PoilUl.U .V.."l J. jy -
laiO p. m. ) Ar. Corvallis Lv. Ufa (ip.m.

At Albany and .'orvtlll- wito
tralni uron-go- PapJHi- - Unllioirl.

itiUp. iu. L. I'ui.iuui. Ai.i .Julil7:25p.m. Ar. McMlrmvllle Lv. I fi:lin.m

THROUGH TlVll K'l'
To all points ln the KnMern Miitrs, Canada
and Europe can be obtained ut lowest istei
uom w. w. mu..m:ii, jkcent. halem.

Kf. ROQERS, A KHt . U . K an U raka. Ag'k
R. KOEHLER, Mauagor.

The Yaquina Route,

mm p a. it
And Oregon Development company's steim- -
Kill Tl lltlM if-- i 11 I lljtt i, l.nut n .Mliu iiours lets,u,,c'.uu",time than hy any other route, First class
uiuugu laiMeup ana Height line from

lan?id "I?,"" Iclul,s. lu tllQ MUumetle
FrancUco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundny.)

LvCorvalliH. 10:35 am Ar Albany 11:10am

valila conuect at Albduy and Cor- -

'Ihfl nhnVAirnlno nnnnnA( A ..i ti.."??! 5r?:: "ne of steam- -

iu '"H""uuoiui rrancitcowiiiit,f!assen,'trs from I'Ttlaud aud all

?i a ?,?"n ,h0tr'.l.n8Oftlle Vnqultin Routs

" i" urn ve nil aqunsthe evening before dateof balling.
inwelf B. 1,e,Bu' "ntes nlwajstne
HUL. i a r rJ?ft22ft.,,15n. P?'r.A9 ?.

?wi.?is,ef1' "'"lHiid. Or., orO. ilOUTJE, Ac t Oeu'l Ft & Vals. Agt,
Pq?,01,00,11- - " Corvallis, Or.C. H. HA8WELL, Jr., Gen'l

'o..
Freight uiid

l ass. Agt. Ore. Development Co.,
Mil Montgomery Bt.

Froa Terminal or Interior Points ihe

Northern Pacific Rai
Is the lino to take

To all Points East and South.

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
?,?.,of dIuJD8cars "naunw-'Red- ,

i unman drawing room skepeis
.Ot latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
aaSinmJjK?. be con'"J:1ed ond In which
Slshedn-dhi'iS-

ni
ftre both tree and

r8t and second-clas- s

ELEGAKT DAY COACHES.

UMJnlSS?J with all
semce. dUec'' "n1 uninterrupted
cued'n 1fll r.TVi'tlonHtan bete-thlwfl- i.

any "cent ol

Burrffi.ViSau,.tl,Btan.a and Europe n b
FSy. dataDy "cketomeeothlcom.

L'! Information coneerntne rate, time

A..uiat .
landforlirnn ' C0U Wb,,1"cBp": ''

iAW A DOWNTKO, Auenla

Mexican War Soldiers

Increase of Pensions!

"trffn,?" 0l JannT 5, 1SSO, are entitled

D. C. SHERMAN,

U&Zy'Z0' Claim Attomey,
Balem, 0, ll

L
3--J lM.lfc!.


